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=Uifi=- 'IT:IITU,I.L. . ~ •I 01l (0, pnsin;z: everVt 111,7, M tliat, ;Inc --.6reaStpillS,, sell :it 125 cents advv.nce. . . r NT-r... L•L7 L NXL,11..7 .; her 1.0V... .I. 11. I. AXTON,
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___!call at ' St'lll(`li.S. Ear-itin--:. Flnger-Rlng,. CliainA. Nrc... kc.--- :.‘lay 5_ . ____--

; (.67tV, 1111;^ 744.:1V 5. 15':;11. ' 1411.1.-N ,1},1•-NETS , - a large N a riety. aS 10 kind', . _ ._ • _ _ _ . _ _ _ .. -___. _.All1)1 ‘V illell 1 1C 1., set 11n,7, at the Imvest living, ' -
- - - -

. i Cro•ker •NV are at1.11 , c 1 .

.p.ALA:iiil„.•:, Uinbrellys, -.E.ins -stacks of a and 1,1 /cc, W il l be !bona at the 4.1. i stand r, i'lll Atli e \amine for yourselve,..---noprO I.:-• . , 1 • IIIiZI;NKS, (...arpet Ba',..7ti and Umbrellas, for ~A. Giii ,b, Stone. •
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' 1 lIIN 11°_ICEI '
..--- -1:1-11—(;1.-',---as-so-r—til-iclit ofOucensNyare, China,

1441;gh Street Sqlool.
nit6frligllell \VW 4/1)P11 ii 4

CtettvArv•g, /Iv' I :IA ..1?!!//::;/, t.,

tlw lirq, of getober. in wlg ig h iu-
f•truotlu% will ho given the hratielu •-g

1341:ly taught in i..ignitatati Schools, 11 111. in Alga-
bra, Geoutetry„ Natural Philokophy, &e.—
'rhe St 001 It ~en wilt ltg 5111)1'14d nith out-
line Mutis, 6101im pMd 72;laclAoardm, v Bich
will be constantly usrf.l. They will give their
undivided,l ;I platedtriltar.on to to Ain. tin-

der their chary. • Every opportunity w ill I:gg.)
given to those who of attend the Si.lioga for
the purpose of preparikgg Teach ilstiing the
gentrwig winter, To this elnsM i itrlirtinn will
b gir.en a' to the hest taothodm of ,odoeting
Schwalm, and imparting knowl4,ligo to the
young. Thome who wish to au ,2 oil shool.t
apply soon, am t;Je nuitiler will he
The charge fur tL term w 53214).

C, 11. AVSTIN,
R. A. LYTTLE.July 7, isro;

a. S. w ISER,
York, Pa.

T, J. TLISURT,
limns Car:.

Weiser & Vgberlt
Bankers, Dealer in Keil." to and Gew—rJ i

Linil A gr..lltx,
, •

DE I 0 ILI LI, 10 I-Li.
1.114;ING assisted by exiwrionced SinrveyeN,

Ni.k;ill rice particular all ention to the 'ova-
tion. of Land Wz:vrantc.. All I,wations made
60iit n p.,-rsonar loyal, awl
•
,;vita rewri•nce ,1u itwre:•e in Yalu°.

We are provided with ;t full and (souidete
wo sr-at .et tu_u,

invite attention, Locations naulo in :alit" pat t
of lowa. Minnosntai kt,tern Wieconsin,
Hansa: and Nt:braska.

r?Refer to R. G. McCreary, Kl., D. Mo.
Cona.aghy, Es(f., and ii..1. Stable.
' May 185(i, Gm - -

NEW -Wlf OLESALE

ta,ll and. See IrN
- A '1"1. II E NEW ;i T A N

ltr T:. 14 IN G resiweAftilly alinou.tices . fa
v 11101, 14 nud the politic getter:l4ly that

he continues ale TAILOBINO btisineNs•
in Om room adjoining the store ofJ. Law.
rence Tick. fronting on di.? Diamond.—, '
Ile has made arrangements toreceive regular-
ly the F•ATV:g'i FAsttloNs, and it will Fu' his con.
staut aim to give twirc scitisfaction to those
'who tnuy favor him with their c-ustam—-

fa-Country produce' he taken in` ex•
chairge for-work. %VM. 'r KING.

LiettyslArg, December 17, 1";:55: ./ y

neafly-laingfe Clothing,
at the !land—tune Front.,

1•; have now on hand and offer for snie
one of IAac largest, &wiliest and prettiest

STOVES -0 1,

11E3Dr-M.IW; CLOTHINC,
that has horn offered in this place at any titne.
They are all our own make, manilla ,tired out

of our WWII cloths, cassiincres, &c , We have
Coats ft om :',....1 to 820 : Pants from tl2!, cents to

$10: '\ esti; from 62!, cents to aG. Bop,'
Clothing in great variety.

Jf , Our stock of Cloths consists of blue, black.
olive, hrow u. green. drab, claret, and all other
dodugs. Our . Cassimeres con,ist of black,
browa, steelquixed. and every variety of
sl.inle of fancy colors. Also Marino Cas,,,d-
metes: in great variety, plain, pfaid arid ii.,,rn'il :

Cashmeretts, Tweed.i. Jeans, Drabs deTate,
Silk-warp Alpaceas, Black Satins, bull, white,
plaidand fancy MarSeilles Vektings. &c.

('all aniltiee us. It We cannot lit you, we
will take your measure and make you a gar-
ment on tlre very vhortest notice, having the
very. hest Tailors constantly employed, cutling
and making. up. We do things tip in the
neatest and best manner at the Sand-stone
Front, and are hard to beat.

6EO. ARNOLD.
April 7, 1856. . .Drug Aloreb

.

N. SPENCER THOMAS. No. '26 South
.gviSemul .street, Philadelphia, linporter,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and SeMirk Always Ahead
Just from the City. with the Largest awlMedicines, Chemicals, Acids. Dy e Scuff:4 , Paints,

Prettiest Stock of I l001)S for the Spring andOils, Colors. White Lend, French and Ameri-
can White Lac. IVindow Glass, Glassware. Summer Season, to he seen in rtt .1 •

'

Ae ys ling .

Varnishes. -Brushes, Instruments, Ground ii 110\(,rwhich will be 101""l• Phil" awl
Spices. Whole Spices, and all other articles us- I fancy MIESS SII, A" S', black Silk:4, nll
tinny kept by Druggists, including thorax. tin:dillies and !tripes ; plain Delaines. plain arid
Indigo, Glue. Shellac, Potash. 4c., &...c.. &e,— figured Derage. Ilerage Delaines, (Jollies, 13,111,

AU orders by mail or otherwitx 1)1.01111)th; .at.- runts. LaAv um, Glaglialus, Prints. SHA W LS,

tended to. Country Merchants are invited to Embroideries. (doves, Hosiery ;

,call and examine our ,stock before purchasing i Cloths, of all colors and prices';
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves' CassitnereA. for men and boys' wear, Vestingst
.or railroad stations. Prices low and goothi mustins, l'icki ng,,;, &e,, ~,5.,,.,,
warranted. ,March 17, 1856. ly Purchasing at the lowest rates, lam pro.

area to Sellat as low.- • • ' ~

GREA.T ATTRACTION AT ir . ' . pueig lusP"d'"!"ii he
had at_any other establishment in the county.

.4'ra:cm's Cheap Wateh.acJew-; La proof of which, I itlvile all to call and e s...
elry Store!I muffle my stock, when they will he satisfied

. ,

i LEX-R, FRAZER respectfully informs the , that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK ,Soothwest corner of the Diamond and Milli-...lL public, that he has justreceived a large
and splendid assortment of rich and new style! Ilion, street' April 14, 1850.

. _ .

(JOLD JE Wy,LitY or all kinds,
_

inchidingl
Breast Pins. longer Rings. Ear Rings, of time ll.ll3bilesl°4-1i: ilgroC hers

HAVE just received and ore now opening amost fashionable styles ; fob. vest and guard '
Chains, Cuff Pins, Watch Key..., 4-,c. Ai,,,,. j- ii 111- large and choice stock of GOOlts.,-and
Alban,. Spoons. Fancy Vases, ‘,7lttch Gum ds, i are prepared to sell to all In want of any article
Keys. and: Cha ins. Got,o Si; - ,6, k7..:'o.•lftrviii) lin their line. cheaper than can'be bought else,

Sitxr,u . WATC HES. together2.o4,,A--;.,,i wherN Having purcha4ed tow •stock in New
with a largo assortment of'' l'"*"*'"'"i4-'-',.-jYork,Pililigjleiphia, k Baltimore. thus_having

___MourninvGnods,. suttablefur persons in ' the advantage of all three markets. we can
mourning, and numerous other articles in his : '
line—all of which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. ' ..

' ai.7.As I have pntxthased nil my goods from
regularjewelers. I will W ARRANT them to
be what.l. pronouce them. Of this"purchasers
"nay rest. assm•eri.'

.-- '‘, V A "feli IllS` - AND JEWELRY• RE-
PAIRED, as heretofore. - Give me ..a call, in
Baltimore street, a fete doors from the diamond,
ifyou want yood Jewelry, and the genuine ar-

____ticlejower Lthan _the same can be purchased
any place-out of the city.

ALEX. FRAZER.
• Gettysburg, Nov. 5,185i). tf

S. Lawrence LW', 11. D. ;
rt.

11,1A8 his Oflice one door west of the (Atho-
l'. ran church, in Chambersburg street, and
pppogite 4,4rammer's store, where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respeotfulty invited ,to

Rgritttcyncs: Dr. 1).• t;ilhert, Dr. U. N.
Betlueby, Dr. D. Horner,- Rev., C. P. -Rrautlt,

D. -.--Rev. &nigher, D. D., Rev. Prot'.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. Stever.

(iettyshurt-,, , April 11, 1853. tf

Bounty Land Cla fiats.
nodemirrned wilLattetid prorkpq to

the .e,ollection of claims for lionniy Lands
order the late act of Congre,s. Those who
have-already received 40 or $0 items, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the suhscri.
ber and waking the nece•4sary application.

JOEL H. DANNER,
GelAysburg, Nara 12, 1855. ti

David A. rinehteri
atiormil at -Law,

' ILL promptly attend to collections and
tizsines entrusted to his care.

L-7-oilicaiii the Diamond, adjoining :.;Lore
A.. B.

GeLtysburg, Feb. 4,1856. 1y

Edw. B. lintehler,
.3tterurii nt Ent,

ILT, faithfolly and promptly attend to
till business entrusted to bun. Ile

speaks the German langua►ge. Office at the
mine place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drog store, and nearly opposite Dan-
Iner Ziegler's store.

tiettysbutg. March 20.

D. ITIVCona
attaruni nt 'ntity

(Office r,enioved to one door West of Tinaler's
Drug- 800k-store, Chandler burg ,trect.)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patent*
and Perl3lollS

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Baclt-pay sos-
petuled Clain:N.:lnd all other 111

the Government at Washington, I). I : also
American claims in 'England. f,:i ti,l IV:trra mils
located and sold, or bought, anti 'nig Prices
gl Veil. Agents engaged in loc;;tilig wary:MIS
to lowa, Illinois and other Westimi States.

to hini person:ily or by 14cer
fiett.y:l;arg, Nur. 121,

ag.

attararti iii '.atu.
fIiFFICE .on tlic south sick th. 2
lur Square, 2 doors; west of i he Sentinel ugict

444Lysburg, August '2'2, 143

1414N41Y 'STATION Eli V.— Schick I:ceps nil
kiuds c 4 Farley Slationety. and sells i i of

cheap. if not ,cheY;per than anybo, iy el,c ni the
town or the county. It' you dou't L. :;eve it,
,:st) 044 we for your-wives'. 7.

ADIM, do rou %rant to bu:- c:lca

MEM 11/VlllOlll 'tV I can-not MEM
ixliere in the county. Our i4took etiihnices

Dress Goods of every variety,
including Surnther Cha f

Brilliantines, Lawns. Silk and I,a w»
arid everything fa;,hionable for

Ladies' wear. POr Gentlemen, we have beauti-
ful styles -of Goods for Coats, Pants. Veits,
A:4,-- Give us a call.. We deem it needless to
enumerate the variety of styles And qualitiesof
our:largest/wk. as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line- at the lowest...price,-
Call early, at FAFINF,;sp)ONS'.

the RN) ittioNT.
Gettvsbnrg, Ipril 14,

rimF, citizens of Gettysburg, and Strangers
who desiie to know 'Where to (h)ii a large

and handsome variety oPSututner A'l'S and
SHOES, are invited. to call at W. W. !'AX-
TON'S S FORE, when.) they will find the ntos,t
elugant IVlthe Beavers. and White Silk H
Panama, Ginton and : also, Soft Frouch
Hats. and a large stuck of Gentlemen and
Lathes' and Children's 8111111'11er Show.; and
Gaiters of every-style sand hriot. ('all ;In,l See
the gootk W. W. I'AXTON.

June I. )14511.

lEstabiliNbratesti,

THE. undersigned, lately from the city of
Baltimoro, would respectfully inform the

public generally. that-he has; opened a MAR.-,
pry-.YA-PaL to WSllClTyszown., coun-
ty. Pa., near the Pn hlic llouae of J.ohn Bushey.
Esq., where he is prepared to furnish to order
in the most chaste and %workmanlike manner,
Monuments, Tombs and Headstones,.orail
kinds ; as %vell as all other articles in his line
of lmsiness, Ult ItS reasonable. terms, as any
otlureatnbli,hment intiIe country. lie intends
keeling constantly on hand. Monuments of all
kinds. both plain and um namentill, Table Slabs,

&c,
from his long experience in the business,

together accommodating, terms and a de-
Hire to render entire Satklataion, he hopes to
receive and merit a liberal share of public pa-
tronage. E. D. KER.S.

May 9, 1856. 3m

151:11110VP1' B. nail l'o3di.
TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now min as fidlows :

First Train. leaves Hanover at 9 A. 31-, with
Passengers far York, Harrisburg,. Columbia
and Philadelphia. This Train also connects,

with the Express for Baltimore, arriving, there
at 12 M.

SecondTrainleaves at 3 P. M., with Passen-
gers for Laltituore and intermediate places,
and retie fis with passengers from York,

:\pril 21. J. LEIB, Agent.
DDLEDIATE RELIEF FOR ,TLIE

Toothache !

rgni ERE is to be had at the drug- stores of
j. 11. Buehler, tiettyslng, and James A.

Eldur, Emmitsburg,
/.,e the which will, (if properly ap-
plied, according to directions,) cure L'o• zun4
r leo T nil 1,, whe sturet ,itomi/y. Should the
pain in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plwation has to he made again, mut after two
ru Three applications the cure will be effectual.
h.:ase call f‘ir A. Forger's Toothache Balsam.

77'Price '25 cents per phial.
August 27, 1855. ly

Ca lk.clorlia. Iron.
4 • •IINT:•411 Bli(rff having theT:•411

_ exclusive sale of Caledonia Iron for
1 :erlystutrg, would, call the attention of buyers
to this to tke of Iron--the best ill the market
--which will be sold at the lowest rates.

‘Ve kvep a large so ppl v of Hammen:el Iron
ron ,tan'.ly on baud. Call at the sign of Ow

Dec. 10. _RED Fl CON T.

Wood Lots.
E subser;lier has fOr sale a fow more of

_K. t 4•-; t • •• s' • -

'FRET SES ! TH4 ;SSES ! ! ! !

‘

C. 11. Nvedles
AND DItA 11.; ESTABLISH-,

NET, •'. IV. Cor b ilrI I/
;41 reelrr, J'irtlnr/ Ip/ria, falPosmx. of fine F'JtExcif

cGrubiningextrewe liyhtivms, ease and
urahihty with eoriect construction.

I te'rnial or ruptured patient.S eau be suited
by remitting. amounts, as. below :—Sentiin,
Trutulit.tt-17f4-ttelies--rott-ttd—t t
side afren (ed. ;,),,,t of ugh: Truss, 52„25,
tis. • Doul,lc 88 and el 0. bistruc.
lions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
whin possible, rent with the-Trusi.

Also for Cale, iu great variety, br.
Pliehl 1317.11!0!, for the cure of

Prolapsus r teri : Spinal Props and Supports..
Patent Shoulder Brace A, Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Lungs English ElaF:tic
Abdominal Belts, Suspasories. Syringes—-
male and female. Rooms. with La-
dy Atwit/huts. [ Aug. G, 18,;5. ay

Queensivare, 'Groceries, Sm.
all ofwthicli will be sold as cheap as they can
be. had—art—atiy re bl ishttie t—in—tbe
county. 'the Ladies will please call, as we
are at all times pleased to see them. The
Gentlemen's attention •is invited to our large
assortment in their hne. Ia connection with
the store is our •

EMPOIt
at the Sand-stone Front, 'where everything is
Clone up in the neatest and hest manner. We
can rig a man from bead to foot on' the very
shortest notice. Call and judgefur-yourselves.

April 7,1 b G.m
Tin Ware, tike.

A":‘,II7EL f;:GOG Elinforms his friends and
V 1 the public generally', that hehas on hand,

L hi- Shop nearly oppusite the l'osl.-GfliN.,
very large and well-made assortment of TIN-
W.l\villa he will Fell at prleex which
cannot, fail to please. fro will also execute to
order, with promptness, inn workman-like
manner, anil with the best materials, ail kinds:
of 'MUSE SPOUTING, !ifF,T,I LUC ROOF-
IN(; HYDILANT 11 ORK,

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, .1.85.

New Gaads ! -

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
TACOBS BRO. respectfully inform their

o friends and the public generally, that they
have opened. a Mere:gavot Tailorinp'

: EstnliiishmcAut, in the room recently oc-
cupied hy A. Arnold, in South Bid timore street,

-near- the Diamond,- i.vherc-they-willitt-all-titne.
be happy to accommodare wilt) may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths; Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinetp:. Cods, Summer Goods,

&c., is large and selcctedfrom the latest
of which they will -dispose i)f at

prices as low as they-eau possibly allord, their
. system being to sell CHEAP, fur cubh ur coon-

;. fry P 1 °three. "
They will !mike up n•armentg of every de-

scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them notto be made up in their
establighin'ent will be cut free of charge. - They
are makingup a lot of ILEA D Y-INIADE cLoTH,
(NG, in the hest ma niter,. which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on -hand a large assortment
of Hiniery, Suxpenders,Shirbt, I'n/broi,
&c., to- vt hick they would-call the attention of
the public. •

Novi' is the Tiene,
Fon, CH EA P DA G ERREOTYPES !

HAVER respectfully announces to the
1. 1,1411V; atu3 Gentlemen of Cfettyslotrg and

vicinity, that lie his resumed the Daguerreo-
type business. at, the alit Stand. in Chionbers-
luijg street, where he will be happy to receive
visitors desirous of urtuig perfect, Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly.apparatni.4, he is prepared to take pie-
-1.11 f es-in every style of the art, and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

r,-;-('lunges from 50 cents to $lO.
I lours of operatilig from 8 A. Ji. tO 4 P. M.

L'7l:l drcss avoid light. led, blue, or Pur-
ple,. Datk dress add:, much to the henutv of
the. piewre. Feb. 4, 1856, tf

.11)-"I'lle Latest Fashions regularly received.
CaA or Country produce always current for
,g,...)0(1s or wo^k. thin% mistake 'the place.

March 17. 1856.Gettysbiarg Foil/miry.
A NEW FI It M !

undersigned, having— entered into pnrt-
nership to carry on the nmndry luisineNa

under the film of' WAIIIO4,'N A:, SONS, hereby
make kiipwn to the citizen~ of Atianisand
joining counties, that We are, prepared to iunke
everything in our line Of business, We have.
constantly ou hand, the

zr;:ir

WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.
at least, Twenly prr cent (.11, ,:npffr than you

ever bought before, remember it is at COP,EAN
& PAXTON'S. where they are to be had in
great var;ely, consisting 'of Gent's and Buy's,
fine Stn. Env and Slouch Hats, of the latest
,ttyle. all colors, and sizes,—white, black,
brown, tan, blue, drab, ftwn. &e. Also. a
large tt.:surtntent Or Men's and Boys' fine Calf.
Kip. nod Grain Boots cat shoes,—Gent's
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters. •

. Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Itarlor Air-Tight atirl Ten-plate Stoves, of
•itrion-s—s-ty-les anti K-ewlys- and
Vali.. alai all other Iron Cookin Utensils;
Waille irons, Washing Machines, ~\ sll-plate,z ,
Boot-s(trapers, Castings li)r Mills and
other 'Machinery, CASTINGS. Or every
description. &c. We inake theSeylar,
cr. and difforent kinds orwitherow Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

careful, Ladies. if you want walking, and line
(friss Shoes, such :11.1(.'1111V Buskins a n 1
Tles, iiid and Movo,lico Slippers : also a beau-
tiful article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with a
large stock bf Misses' awl Children's fancy
Gaiters and ,Shoes,--that you rod Cobean &
l'axion's, at the, sonth-east corner of Centre
Sentare, belbre purchasing elsewhere, as titly
have by fir the, largest stock of seasunalde
goods in town, and are dt:terinmed to sell-v-ery
cheap.—Take care, and keep a

SHARP.
look out that you do not mistake the place.-
I),emetuber Cohean & Pax-ton's new Stine, at
the 6111 stand of I~cller Kurt.

Gettysburg, :,larch

Fencilig ;Intl Ratiiing,
, for Ceincterie,,;, Yards and Porches, trhich
' can't he heat for beauty and cheapaes.4,

ri-Au the above articles; will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.
---- 31-1-7:L=acksm i t-hi rig-sti I-.con t n:eel. -

l, .1 SS U,ISI'IN6B nod everything in our
line III:11/V 10 order. •

TIMESIIIN“ MACIHNES repaired at the
shorto,a. nuticr. 11elog Moulder; ourselves,
eve will du our work uf“nr.

THONIAS *WARREN,
M A It'll N
1-1111-01- \V ARR EN,
'l'llOll.lS A. \VARREN.

(l.ettysburg,:May 14, 185,5.; tr -

; 1. 1,.\10;r, .1N1) 4:11E.11) I,(Yr

It;

;Willi SiOre.
BONNETS AND FANCY GOODS

Taal ANIJEGl,ZIELER has just retiirned
from ilin city 'with the largiiFt lot of

GRAIL; ER lES he has ever hi-fore opentd, to
which he invites the:mention ofall. convinced
that he van olfor up: t AiNs. Ile has also
a fine lot of II A MS: 8110 U I..DEIZS, ;

FISH of all kinds ; Grartlzes, Lemons, and
other fruits; Craekerri, Nuts, Confections;

Tifbaceo.irnal-n-17Hie NI I valluir
of nveryttitto4, "front a needle to, an anollor."
alonoo. Bevil him a call, If you %villa
what's olloap and good.

or:LT-Country Produce taken in oNelmryre for
[iny 7, 1855.

MISS M'CitrArni has just -returned from
_AV Itt the 6[4.8, 111H1 is now opening the best,
selected and most fashionable assortment, of

Millinery and Fancy Goods
ever bre.ne;ht to (!•ettyshorg, Coll`;i4t.ing in part
of Neapolitan. Straw .and Fancy Bonnets. Caps
and Cap'Trimmings of ever y dc,rrihtion,Vei ls,
jtiets and Illusion., of all colors. Enihroideries,
tlandkercluers. Wove:4, Hosiery, Sommer Dress

Shim Is null Mantilla-, Mourning (ioods.
together u ith an assortment of fancy articles

. 1 for the toilet too numerous to mention. ‘‘'llich
} s he invites the ladies to call and examine.

.Miss M'Creary will also carry on the Milli-
nery business in all its branches, and hopes
from the experience she has. had -aril a desire
to please, that silo be able to give gene-
ral satisfaction.

gaardwave 1-orli St—directly Opposite the Lank.
Ciel,ty:sburg, April 14, 1856. 3in

11111h: subscriners would respectfully an-
JIL nuance to their ft ietals and the public that

they have opened a I hirdivare Store, in Bain-
noire street, zoljuiniug the I.C.SidellCe O David
Zietzler, liettysburg, in which they tiN:ays in-
tend to otrer to the public a large and general
assortment of

TWO THOUSAND 15 1ECES
I,V,va ;1 rnpr.t.".

ArIOIIENN k PAXTON have opened an Mn-
t-) usual ly large a:.sortment of Wall Paper,
of every style and variety, fi um to 40 cts.
a piece. H ousekeepetslmd Pape! hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to.ammvthing heretothre ofrered in
this market. Only 12!, cents a piece, Or 1 1,

a yard. for Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 185G.

hardware, Iron, Sterl, Groevrirs,
C 13-.1.1. E RV. cowl! TnIMNIINGS,

SPRINGs, ANLEN,

~. (.!bar-tuare, !.51)oc. Sil'billtls,
Painlm, (Dilis, and 11.4c-stuM, Q:naeildrer 4sl; ED:sr/Lev.

in general including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of Ihiiness, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stock haviiq.., been selected with
great care and purchased for cash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready monev,) to dispose. of any

part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

IVe particularly request a call front our
friends, and, earnestly solicit a share of public
laver, as we are (Icterrninol to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
busweis on fair principles.

.10E1. B. DANNER,
DA VII) ZIEGLER,.

Gettysburg, Juno It. ItiSl. tf

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
! wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia,

Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Sec-
;

• ond street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. rr-
-1• Gold Lever Watches, full ,jeweled. 18 carat

(10; Cold Lepines, 10 carat,:24 00;
Silver Levers, fulljeweled,•,sl'.2 00: Silver Le-

'punt's,jel%els, 00: superior Quartiers, 5:,7
Gold Spectacles, :-/* 00; line Silver do. :!s:1 50;
Ciold_llracele‘s. 3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,

1 00: Silv er Ten Spoons, set. 00; Gold
Pens. with pencil and silver holder. 00.

;01d Finger Rings, :171 cents to SSO: Watch
Glasses, plain. 12', cents, patent 18; Lunet
:2,1: other ar tides in proportion. ..111 goods
warranj.ed to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & [).ALLEY.
On hand, some goi d and siker Levers and

Lepilws. still lower than the above pikes.
October 1, 1855. ly

Removed a Few floors !...woi It °film Old Stand.
-g 11. `KELLY re:ipectfully informs his old
of customers and the public generally, that
he continues the 'LI //,(1/;V,Vr;
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street:
w here he will be happy to accommodate all
who-inri-r-pa roni•ze-hit —AI ork-eirtrusled-
to his care a arranted to fit and he of most sub-
stantial make. Thankful fir past favors, ho
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

ho New itrid S., ~, r
l',/,111“:“ are received. Call and soo them.

Clettysimig. Apr;l 11, 181'). Jewelry! Jewelry.
ENTLEMEN,.(Io you want to select from a-1 L. SCHICK has now on hand a largeAtir large and handsome varietv of Cravats, Q) • ana splem:id as,ortMent, of JCweirr,Conl--x-____,-,_

11188Wattled.
1-Dr.RSONS having nay to sell willdo well
W. by calllng on the subNcriher. in (jettys-

burg, who is desirous of inirchasing. The
hi first market price will he paid at all times.

after be-
ing packed. hauled either to Ilan over or Balti-
more. the preference to haul will be given to
these from whom he nriy purchase.

:SOLOMON-PO ERS
Ikcewher G, "1.552

IC i'.4' W GI 00ii"
GEORGE AR,N OLD •

MAS just returned from the city with as The Illinois Central Railroad Company
CIL large and beautiful a 4toclk of Goods as , - Is NOW PUP:PAULI) TO SELL

has been offered to the public at any time— i Over Two Millions of Acres
among which are flo'iery, .Gloves, Under- I .OF FARMING LANDS,
kdeeves, Collars, Tritinnings,

IN TRACTS OF 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS, ON
Opera & Robe Lawns, Deßages, &e:, Les;r; mumirs AND ,AT' LOW RATES OF' INTELLEST. 1

DR-RIP-G-00(1-s-irv-great—V-ariet-5,'÷141-/tekr-411S weil.r-granted- by-the-Govern,
urn, olive, elaret, drab, plaid, cloud- [Rent, to aid in the construction of this

ed and figured Cloths ; black, brown, and -Railroad. and include some of the richest and
fancy Cassimeres, figured, plaid abd_plain. of
every shade ofcolors.; Drab deTate/Cashme- • most fertile Prairies in the State; interspersed

here and there with magnificent groves of oak
retts, Bombazines, Sitk-warp Alpaccas, &c. 1 and other timber. The Road extends from

Also Ready-made Clothing in great variety,
with a large stock of , Chicaao, on the North-East, to, Cairo at the

; ; South, and from thence to Galena and Dutileith,

Earca-Lands for Sale !

to the'North-west extreme of the State, n'ild as
all the landslie within fifteen miles on each
-si4e of thisjtoad„ready and cheap means, are
afforded -it'for transporting the productsof
the lands to any of these points and from' thence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover, -
the rapid,growth of flourishing towns and vil-
lager along the line, and the great increase in

population by immigration, etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and growing houre-demand for farm
produce.

The isoi is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth, is gentlyrolling and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep, or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

'Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiverwss are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are. riot required to he
cut down, stumps grribbed, or stone picked off,
as is generally the case in cultivating new. land
in the older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on the newly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of plowin,, and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turneclsod_is sure
to yield very LARGE mtoms. A man with a
plow and two yoke of oxen will break one and
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from $2 to 2,50 per acre. By judicious man-
agement, the laud may be plow ed and fenced
the first, and under a ousts STATE OF CULTIVA-
TioN the second year.

Corn. grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicaf,o, ter the Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. - The
largeryield our the cheap lands of Illinois over
the high-priced lands in, the Eastern and nd-
die -States, is kno:wn to he much more than
sufficient to pay the difference of transpOrtatiun
to the Easter n market. "

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. It can be delivered at several points
along the Road at. $1...50 to $4.00 per ton ;

Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
Those who think of settling in -lowa or Min-

nesota, should hear in mind, that lands there,
of any Value, along the watirr courses and for
many miles inlimd, have.been disposed of ;
that for those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, Rai!roads not having been intro-
duced there. That to said the produce of these
lands, one or two Inindred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; and hence, Govern-
ment lands thus situated, at $1,25 per acre,
are hot so goial investments as the land of this
company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation to
the lauds in Kansas and Nebraska, for althouth
vacant lauds may be found Healer the :water
courses, the-dislanee to market is far greater
and every hundred miles the 'pioduce of those
lands are curried either in wagons, or inter-
rupted water communications, increases the
expenses of transportation, which must be
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products ; and to that extent precisely
are the incomes front their farms, and of course
on their investments, annually and every year
I educed.

___The_grreat fertility of the lands now offered
for sale by this company, and their consequent
yield over those of the Eastern and Middle
States, is much more than sufficient to pay the
difference iii the cot of tre.nsportation, especial-

' ltv in view of the facilities furnished by this
fload, and tellers with which it connects, the
operations of which are not interrupted, by the
low water of summer, or the frost of winter.
Price and 'Fermi; of Payment.
The price will vary from $5 to $25. accord-

ing to location, quality, etc. Contracts fur
l)ceds may be made during- the year 115t;.. stip-,
niacin;; the purehase money to be paid in five
annual -installments. The first to become due
in tmo years front the date of contract, and.the
others annually thereafter. The last- payment
trill lieemile doe at the end of the sixth year
front the date of the contract.

fri"lnterest trill he charged at only Tnitufi
per cent. per annum. As a security to the
per formanee ofthe contract. the first tweAyears'

juin-est muse be ban in advance, and it must

be understood that at least. one tenth of the
land purchased shall yearly be brought under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. front the credit
price w ill be deducted- fur cash. --The Coin-
patty's construction bonds will beL received as

_ -

!ix READO mom.) FAitm Brimnscts, which
can be set up in a few days, can be obtained
from responsible ,persons. They will be I'3
feet by 20 feet, divided into one living and
three bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up
on ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
•.`i; 150 in c:tsli, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

Speci,ll arrangements with dealers can be
made to supply those purchasingthe Com patty 's
lands with fencing materials, agt lcultut al tools.
and an outfit of prrovisions in any quantity, at
the LOWEST WIWI:Et:ALE

r-71t is believed that the price, long credit,
and low rate of interest, charged fur these
lands, will enable a man with a tray hundred
dollars ut cash and ordinary industry, to tiara
himself independent beiiire all the purchase
money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or live fold.
When required an experiruced person will ac-
company applicants. to give information and
aid in sofeeting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous instances of
successful fanning, signed by respectable and
well-known fa rmetS living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting. threshing etc., by contract—or

any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to

Jt-)!IN \VILS')N,
Land Coturni,doner of the 11:itt,o- Central 11. It. Co

0111ce up to the 1-t irr t.l .1",•1,1!
(.11 ICAiiO, 11.1. ; alter that date in til e pow s tone
It.--e nzer Depdt., loot ofsouth. floater :Street.

April '21,1656. Gni

Second Street Nouse,
_Nu -12. .N. ',/. lli Ntred. ia .•

(11AS. P. SWING, PnovitlETon.
rilElol S— per day—zSingle Moak '25

; i3t, N. B. Plewmaut. fur
June 16, I •••-)0. ti

Removal ! Removal !

-114-4RNEY & BRO. have removed to their old
124 established -house, No. 07 West Alarkei

street, adjoiding ilantz.Frick & Co's Hardware
! Store. and directly opposite the residence of

! Gen. N. Doudel. where they will continue. as
' heretofore, the inanufaCturing of CONt EC-
TIONARY. in all its branches—SYRUPS, &c.,
&c., at the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
ly-selected-stock-of

Wines- and Liquors,
always on draught, and for sale' in quantities
to snit- Also—a superior article of TOMATO
K ETCHUP. in prime condition. made by us.
and sold by the gal km or in any quantity, very
low--conch less than city prices. - article
is as represented, of superior flavor. We also
have a large lot of ''CURED PLC ELLS," put
up under our own supervi.Sion and care, and
offer-them to:familits low.

June 16, 1856.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire Si. Thief Proof Safes

FOR Merchants, Lawyers. Farmers •and
others, having Books, Papers or other

rah/Airs, to preserve from FIRE or BURG-
LARS.'

Day & Newell's (Hobbts) BANK LOCKS.
A CA RD.—The "Film PILOON SAFR," that

preserved our`Bookw, ,Arpers; (f-c., during the
"Great Fire at Hart's Building," was pur-
chased of OLIVER EVANS, 61_8. 2nd St.,
Philadelphia.—Geiz-& Burk.

Refrigerators & Water Filters.
EVANS' Preminin Ventilated Refrigerators

for codling and preserving lit P ifs, lnetter, milk,
wetter and all articles for culinary purposes.
___ IN A R FELT ERS; for purfy in gibittekish
or intt,h/7/ water, whether affected by rains,
limestone, marl or other canses : can be had
separate or attached' to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole. in the
warmest weather. PORTABLE SHOWER BATAS,
for the use of wdem or cold water. WATER
Ooot.Eas, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Sioux. TRUCKS. for moving hors, bales, (CT.—,

SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DRUGGIST do: •
OLIVER EVANS,

No.61 &Pah Sleroiril-f5Lf-.--,-2 floors below Chesnut.
(EsT Ant:BRED IN 1835.)

Feb. 11, 1856. ly

A Marvellous Remedy for a -Marvellous Age !

Holloway's Ointment.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mil-
' lions of little openings on the surface of our
bodies: Through these this Ointment. when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ or
inward part. Diseases of the kidneys, disor-

' dens of the Liver. affections of the heart, Inflam-
mation of the Longs, Asthmas. Coughs and
'Colds,- are by its means effectually mired.
Every. housewife knows that'salt passes freely
through bone or meat of any thiet.ness.. This
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the living
body. curing the most dangerous inward com-
plaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
Erysipetas,Satt Illieumd:Corbutle Humors.

No remedy hag ever done so much for the
cure of diseases of the Skin, w hatever for they
may assume, as this Ointment. No case of Salt
Rheum, Scurvv, Sore Heads. Scrofula. or Ery-
sipelas, can 'Ong withstandits influence. The
inventor has navelled' over many parts of the,
globe. visiting the principal hospitals, dispens-
ing this Ointment. giving advice as to its ap-
pLcation, and has thus been the means of re-
storing countless nembers to health.
Sure Legs. Sore Breasts; I'Ve'unds A: Ulcers.

Some of the Most scientific suneons now rely
solely on the use of this wendei,ful Ointment,
when having- to cope with the worst eases'or
sore;, wounds. ulcers, glandular swellings. and

-tumors. Prof. Holloway-has, -by- command, of—-
the Allied Governments, dispatched to the hos-
pitals of the East, large shipments of thikOint-
went, to be used under the direction oil the
Medical Staff, in the Worst cases of wounds.
It will cure any ulcer, glandular swelling,
stillness or contraction of the joints,even of201

years' standing. .
klles and Fistulas.

These and. other similar distressing com-
plaints can be ett:!ctually cured if the Ointment
be well rubbedin over the parts a-fleeted, and
by otherwise following the printed directions.
around each pot.
130//i Ike. Oildident sbnlact be owed alt

Cra.s.rs
DaMous :ores of all kinde
hat a.; Jthemaat ~`:•!prains
Ciatpia. ,l Hands l-alt Rheum SraIds
Cal:Malik; skin Di -ea,es &led Wands
Fkt tlias .S,,re• Legs till Joints
alma Furl Brea-Ls tleers
Luoilhago tiles lle.ul,s -Venereal Sormi
Mereart&l Erapt:ons rkuve Throat& ll'uundt“a all kinds

shrti ent_of_etokss_or_____
ll(lt,LowAY, 80, Maiden Lane, New York, and
N 4 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealels in Aledici:vs through-
out f. 1143 United States, and the civilizett\Norld.

'There is a considerable saving by taking
tile_Larger_ zes.

N. )iructions for the guidancetif patient,
in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 2:3, 1855. ly eow.

_Diana and ~~cfDnors
CIFOUN W. T11)T UN, FoNli ioll,lble Birtrlyr

and //iiir Dre.vser,. can at all times he found,
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the T!ip pie, in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Ituildian. From long experience, he
flatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an intinitf.,- degree of skill, as will
meet with the entire sati3fa:tion of all who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. He hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to business. and a desire to please, he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will beattended to at
their private dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. if

New Millinery.
ISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
inform the Ladies of town and country,

that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle sheet, a
few doors" below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work dune &caper than elsewhere• in town.
Please call and see.

April 21, 1656.,

Spout i lug !

f EORGE and „Henry Wampler will make
liouse Spouting and put up the same low,

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns, &c., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

G. & 11. W...IAIPLER.
April IS, 1553. tf

Jacobs&. Brother
"-AVE justreceived from the city another

lot of Cl/OWE V/; ti" G:OOPS, which
they will dispose of at rates rower than ever.

them a call—at the old stand of
Abraham Arnold.

May 12.6, Irsti. tfFlour for Sale. •

you want a good barrel of Hour, call at CARRIAGE Tritntning,s can always be
liola'S STORE. as he has mule arrantre- bought lower, and a latger assortment

mons to have abVaVA the best, %Odell he :ill than elsewhere is always to he had, at
1, • TlVr`_,:rt‘WM

OE $4,. (2•14 i .it.
FkjiN K S

ai,[71),E3101: ralabok jpr sh;c by
F_7 IaEO, AKti 'JLD.


